
Bil OI;'FICF4';00 THEkFAR,
CITAMBERSRIIRO STREET; -

A FFIV DOOR
WEST OF -MR. FORRY'S."-TAVERN.

•

Ili
Conspicuously inserted rouit times for 6,r

DOLLAR per square—over four times, TWENTY-Fly
VENTS per square Will be charged,-

Pritit,c4 awl 1'111)1i:flied, at GETTI'SUPIttkI.A.,

AdyertisQinents:

THE KAGIAE HOTEL.
rrn E undersigned . respectfully informs
-la: his old frielids and custonicrs, and the

. public in general, that, he, has talzel—Biat
well known

Pi ,:, W'l'\ IT/L7‘‘,l '.;-if.l C\ VA]liidas 1ii V km:6mo AA Whi mil 1tri.11,04 I'.-slii)
.• ~t-e NT.... ,

RAG LE ,
. u.000.. tweraz,

Situate on the corner of [ibitum e and 11id-dle streets, formerly occupied by Mr. B.
Cluaricr. The house is large and con-
venient.. Ilis Bar is well stocked with the
best of Liquors, and his Table will always

-be furnished with the hc,;t the market et% aflbrd. The stabling is goad -and roomy,and attended by an at tont iye liosfler. '_,: _.-

- TrayelkrsrMlothers :n ! ac;.sited, (hatlie Itii!l use every ex,nlipu in Iris power torender both Man and I iflrSt!Mlllf;)rtaNe.
IIEAGI

A pri I 6, 1 11-.):2

AEA EiNL.%
VT 11 IA (1 T10-lax .

No. 2, to he drawn in Baltimore, on the
..'.;stir April,. I S3l—on the terminatitirr

systein, live Tickets sf•enre TIVOZES, and !nay dr:tw SEVEN.
HIGHEST-Pitt:4ES,

2 or ,i),,r/(103130. t$ VI.CYCM.
Tiekels :F.41 50—No Shares.

8 prizes of E,53op 2;1
dll 11)

200 ..?

bOOO 1 I

SC2
9 Prize.; of tr),(00

10)on
2 6110
2 :MO
2 200
4 100

8262 Prizes ;two:lnt inz (;'21,000.
1171;;_,20,1100 'Vicky's.Tickets for sale, in the greatest variety ocNos. at

CifIAIIK.II43.ON. W. Corner ofCalvert and Balt itnere.sts.: N.t. Corner ofCharles and lialtimore-sts. andCorner of Gay and lialtimore.sts,
[l7_; llVhere the hiOtest prize Mille recent StateLotteries has been oftener sold than at any otheroffices ! ! !

I,ll)iders from a distance, enclosing the Cash,will be punctually attended to
Baltimore, April 13, 1t7,31. 4t-9,-1

•7V2le kViOre.
LIE Subsriber respectfully inamns /his
friends and,the Puhlir,, th lie ha§ juSt

returned from I Ite Cities ofPhiladelphia and
Baltimore, with an. •

EXTENSIVE AND ENTIRELY xr•.w
Wr 0CIL 01 CI 00 ID ti»
Which he intends opening in thr house ofthe late John 31'Conan:thy, Esq. dereaseil,situate on the South West Corner of theCentre Square in Gettysburg,

CONSISTING OF A
GENERAL ANsORT3III,',NT

DRYc 1)011S,
GR CEIHES,

Queens and Glass WARE,
LOOK GLAJ.iiNEN,

ANY)

Lift Jeff) :gib c.
(you PARTIGULA HS, SEE HAND7ffitd,s.)
A'personal apiwarance at his establish-

ment, the LOW of the Goods,.la:,ndelea:nt iis:;ortnimt, will be an induce-
nient for them to purchase—"Look beforeyou le p!"

The Public's bumblo servant,
SAMUEL FAIINESTOCK.

Gettysburg, April 20, 1t;i:31,
E4Y IV S iT2I4
7A NT S

THE semi-a:11;ml examination oft lie stir;
dents ofthis institution will he held onWednesthty the 7t/ inst. The exerciseswill corn nonce at 9 &chick A. M, and 2 o'.Block P. 31. At the intervals boOveen theexaminati6ll of the several clits:;;ns, OrininalSpeeches will be pronounced by trie.Stueents.On the evening of tho same day., at earlycandle light, exercises in Cornposition, de-

: livering. original. Orations, and Debating,Nvill be exhibited in the German church.The citizens ofGettysburg, and the friendsof education in general, are Oespectfallyvited to attend upon these occasions.The summer session oftho GymnasiumWill continence nn the 26th of May next.Gatiyslirg,, April 20, 1831.

11TOTICE.
ALL persons Imvinn• any demands, ()fatlykind, against the .estate of-JOHNFICKES, sq. .late of I:lnntingdon Own-ship,Adams County ch.l.seased, are requeSt-eVo present the same to the subscrihersfor.fiettloment- ---and all persons owing said,gaitate, are notified tocall and pay-the same.JACOB:PICKES,PETER IL SMITH,'Administratorsof JohnFi4ces deceased.March 30, iB3l. 4t-5I
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WHY OPPOgE FREEMASONRY?
1 Because it is a secret society. •
2 Becanse itis a secret government, with

iti'.own laws-and Constitution. •
3 ileCalise it is a despotic and bloodymivernment.
4 Because it is opposed to our freetut►on.
5 Because like the inquisition it executes_

its victims secretly.
6 Because its oaths and ceremonies .arehorrible, illegal, foolish, base, & abominable.7 Because its penalties are outrageousand barbarous.

*Because it has murdered our citizens
and vilified the best men.

9 Because it upholds the abductors and
rdererS of Morgan, and gives its Moneyfor their support„
ID -Berri)/ .§c it nuittles the Press.
Li fret is not a secedingMason a perjaren

"wretch"
1-Because lie breaks an oath wrong i

itself.
2 -Because it was wrong to take tfie oath,
3 Because not to renounce it is to con.

tinne to do-wrong.
4 Because there is no secret to keep.5 Because freemasonry is an imposture.
6 Becanse freemasonry is oppression.
7 Because freemasonry is a tyrant.
-8 Because it is a_ duly to resist oppres-sion.

To authorise the Governor to incorporate
a company to erect a .bridge over the riverSusquehanna at York Haven.

To confer' on Sarah Jones theright, priv,ileges, and benefits Of a child born in lawfulwedlock.
For the preservation and repair -of, theCumberland road.
Atithorising a loan ofmonies tobe invest,

ed in the internal improvement fiind to be.applied to the payment ofrepairs, demagesfand to her demands upon said fund and forother purposes:.
Relative to the liens of mechanics andothers.
Resolution relative to the Lancaster Pha,

lanx.. •

9 Because the oath ofallegianceto a bad
aovernment ought to,be..hroken. -

-

llT'Because the ttiousands of our Revolu-tionary Worthies who . broke their allegi-ance to England were not called perjuredrebels only by tories.
-11-1-43erauK lila man swear to murder hisfamily no one will say he ought to keep hisoath:
12 Because no man lias a right to swear

away his life.
13 Because no man has a right to swearthat he will keep a secret of which he hasno knowledge.
14 Masonic oaths in secret societies areinconsistent with a man's duties to his coun-try.

,

15 Because they are illegal and no manhas a right to administer them-.
Each one ofthese fifteenreasons and ma-ny more, is a perfect release from the oath.

Resolution relative to the Chesapeake andOhio canal.
A supplement to an act incorporating theChesapeake and Ohio canal company.Providing rep the establishmentofa geneeral system of education.Resolution relative to damage done toroads and highways by the constructing ofthe • Pennsylvania Canals, and feeders and'rail roads.

Relative to teal estate and vesting the in-terest of this commonwealth in escheatedestates in certain persons therm named.
A supplement to the act, entitled an act(lir the relief of the creditors of theHarri-sburg, Carlisle and Cliambersburg turnpike'road.
Authorising the trustees ofcertain church,

os therein named, to sell and conveycertainreal estates.
A. further supplement to the.tict entitled"an act to amend and consolidate with itssupplements the act entitled an act fOi'theirecovery ofdebts-Sc demands not exceeding$lOO dollars before a jostice of the peaceand for the election oftonstablesr and forother purposes.
A supplement to the act entitled an act forthe -and collection- of--taxes - upon prodcm:dings. in courts and in the &Beers ofRe:gister and Recorder and for other purpo,ses.

TITLES OE4WV,S,Passed during the Session 1830-31, •
OF TIE' PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

‘>
n act to repeal the act entitled an actdire ing repay inent of loans from certainbanks o far as regards the !Philadelphiabank, the Farmers and -Mechanics bank ofPhiladelphia and the bank ofNorth Ameri-ca, and for other purposes.

An act to authorise the transfer of the un-appropriated balance remaining in the inter-nal improvement fund, from the loan underthe act of 13th March, 1830, to canal andrail read purposes.
Authorising a temporary loanfor the pay-ment of the contracts for the Penusylyatiia,canal -and-mil road.' .' - • •• ."

' ''--

Deelarin.g a part of the West Branch ofthe Susquehanna, a public highway.To repeal the first section of an act enti-tled an act to prevent the fishing with seinesin certain streams of water, and to increasethe penalty for fishing in the river Susque--henna on days prohibited by law, and forother purposes.
.

• A further supplementtont act entitled an.
,act to repeal the penal laws of this commonwealth.

To provide, for defraying certain contin•gent and other expenses in the. offices of theAuditor General and the Secretary of the••Land office.
Resolution relative to the compensationof the commissioners appointed •to revisethe Civil code.
Resolution relati7e to dams in the Sus,queliannariver. •
Resolution relative to theShamokin dam,Resolution authorising the Auditor Gen,eral to settle the accounts ofthe superinten,dant of the French creek feeder,. for locztdting that part of the Pennsylvania canal-which lies betweenConnlaut lake and thobaiin at Erie, • .

suppleinent to an act laying a tax ondogs in certain counties, and for other purfposes, and the supplements thereto.Resolution relative to the protection andrepair of • the Capitol and public officeand improvement ofthe adjoining publicground. ,

A rurther Supplement to an act entitledan act to amend and consolidate the several -
acts- relating to thesettlement of the pub,lic accounts,-Mid The public moneys, and forother'purposes4and. a supplement to an act_entitled enact-establishing:an internal na,
provement fund.

ResolutionrelatiVe to therevenue laws, •
. Resolution authorising -the, purchase...of . •
certain books for the 'use of the Board of
property, ' - ..

, Coneernine ,the destruction hie of .
4ny artnier military stores, the propoity ofthe Commonwealth. .

-

„,ion rotative' to furniidiiheil le Li.bniry rpenr-:.of the-certain:o344llh. • •

An act supplementary to an act passed11th April, 1823, and a supplement to saidnot passed 29th Maich, 1827, authorisingthii executor of the last. will and testamentof James Anderson, • deteastd, to sell 'oilestate.
For the' relief of the Ne* Rolland turn-pike road company.
Relative to the Circlait Court and courtof Quarter Sessions ofLancaster corinty.Concerning the acknowledgment ofshe r-UT& and coroners' deeds m certain cases.To amend the first section ofthe act of6th'April, 1830, entitled an act authorising cer-taincommissioners to view and lay out e'er-tain.,State roads. '
A furtlier.suPple.ment tO the seueial actsincorporatinga company ten-bake a turnpikeroad from the Northern "termination of theYork 'and Conewago turnpike road.to the.West -end ofthe Harrisburg Bridge.To compel the •attendenee of witnessesupon rules and commissions-to take deposi-tions.
To extend the charter ofthe.CommercialBank' ofPennsiylvania. •
Erecting all that part of Mifflin countysouth and east of the Dlack Log and Shademountains"intoa separate county to be call-ed Juaialta, • -

..name. And about a hundred citizens of A supplement to an act to incorporate thethat.county have signed a letter to the goy. I town of Columbia in :he county ofLan,enter, on behalf of the removed, in which i raster.they state, that they "mesicordially.depre. i To continue the improvement oftheigate.cats the removal of these men"---declare i b canals and-rail Foals.. -
•-

-his conduct' "as dest!otic • and an infringe.. Providing for the payment ofattditora for-.meat of the rights of man." The Herald settling the accounts of the Tustern ' andeditOr says that."their removal has created Western penitemiarias,a general burst of indignation, and that the A Further Supplement to the-act-entitledgovernor was burnt in effigy by those, whoa. supplement to the act entitled an act tdwere formerly his friends.—&d. Eng. compel assignees to settle- theii actonnte•and for ether purposes.
To extend the proviSions of anJ act . enti-tled an act relative to the patenting oflando ,passed Bth April, 1829.
A Further Supplement to the act entitledan act for the regulation ofthe militia ofthis

commonwealth; passed 2d April, 1822, sofaras relates to the Union Grays:of_Wrights, ::-in 'York countv•
To erect the town ofNew Cumberland;in the county ofCumberland, into a borough.,More efficiently to prevent and punishextortion, and for other purposes..To it crease the county rates and levieifor the use ofthe commonwealth,
Assessing 'a tax on personal property tobe collected with the county rates and leviesGar the use of the commonwealth.
Resolutions relative to the Union.
To enlarge the' buildings of the StatePenitentiary for the Eagtern Districh andfor other purposes.
To provide for the erection of n new pri,son mid a debtors apartment within the cityand county ofPhiladelphia, and for the saleof the county prison in Walnut streitinsaidcity. .

T1114.1 OLIO.
---

------"With swrettst flowers enrich'dFrom carious vorrlrris chll'd with cam"

A FARNER's WISII.
Lind I. the least belittle farms,
A filially wife to bless my Mins,
A ehubliy child to frisk and play,
To sleep an night and romp all day,
A song thatched house, tho' small yet warm,A dog to bark in case ofharm,
A sturdy horse, a good flit cow,
The last to milk, the first to plough,
A fine fat pig, a pleasing book,
An honest friend, a bubbling. brook,
A distant church its chimes to ring,
A neighboring, wood for birds to sing,
A garden gay, a swarm of bees,
A tlahhfintrTluelc, F;t- tree gabbling geese,
A ea... 1;1111g hen, a _enmit. cock,
A cask (Wale', a kitchen clock—
Had T but the:-;e, thou, free from e tree,
I'd laugh and sing., and say my prayers,nappy to live, content to die,
What prince more truly blest than I?

T.I7.IIIIEPOSX.TOTIY.
CALEBAND 3lATILOA.

A. TALE OF"rlf E REVOLUTWN. I
A.1):)lit twenty miles from the lwalitilid, -

village Mid Gotham, there dwelt in the timeofthe American war, Henry M— mulHoratio 11 , two poweriid rivals. 1len_
ry was 11';'Ill ilir 1)1* the ilidt'prThlCHCC: 01 A-
nu•rica; Horatio, to if-is:L.OM the monarchy
of ( ; reat Britain. Henty hod a sou named.,
Caleb, who commanded a company ofabout
one hundred nvm, and with his parent wasengaged in the irrVat cause ofthe revolution;
Johu under the direction (it-b 4 nther, Ho-
ratio, was striving to quell the rising spiritof liberty that was breaking forth in Ameri-
ca. Aianv were the murders and deeds orhorror, that were committed in those days;the peacoatl inhabitant that. would lie down,with pleasant prospects bethre him, would
rise no more. The trusty rifle was placed
by the bed side, and the report of it was of-
ten heard at the still hour of midnight, and
these were etiiphatically styled the times
that tried the patriot's soul.

Yet amid all this struggle, there was onelittle spot where contentment reigned: whorea•• opt.
~....,,,.., efrovo air away the noise anti

turmoil of war it was the cottage ofGlen-
warsing, situatedin a grove of poplars. Itsinmates Were an old lady and her daughter:the husband and parent were slain duringthe French war, at the bloody battle ollbrtDu Quesne, ufult.r the unfortunate Gen.Braddock; and where the cool intrepidity ofWashiagton first showed itself; the old ladyhad passed the meridian or life; but thedaughte, the first rose of May, was justex-pending:" Matilda, though not remarkablyhandsome, was a girl of sweet disposition
and engaging manners; a spell lung roundher, which never !Idled to excite the admi-ration and secure the .esteem of all whoknew her, and something_ of its magic hi-Iluence was connected with every thing shesaid or did. The landscape from the cot-

tage was sublime and beautiful—the tower-ing hills that rose on east and West, no eyecould behold w uncut admiration: to the northand south extended -a pleasant vale; a •pur-ling brook rose by the door and bent its
Course dirough the meadows I iii it shotaway
and terminated in a beautiful lake, that lay..before the eye a pure unbroken-mirror.

Caleb and-John had been school boyS to-._get) iersaud...h.otb had Maile chums to-thehand of Matilda A—, but a decided pre-
11m.ence had always been given t 6 Caleb,and they had only waited for the report of"successfhl or unsuccessfid war to -be heardno inure," for the -consummation of their:
wishes. • Lovers arc always hasty: by theprotracted length of the war, aided by the
entreaty of friends, the wedding day was atlast alipointed: this was what John had longwished lbr, that he might the inure liOnorti-bly acconiplish his resolution under th11.4-arbof way: them was theiurking spirit of a vil-lain within his breast, fbr he hatriletermin-ed that Caleb and Matilda should never bemarried, and only waited an opportunityto

put his wicked determination into executionithat opportunity presented itself: the morn-ing previous to the one appointed for mar-
riage, Caleb and his men were called awayon 'an expedition againsttheir enemies, thatoccupied the day, At the foot of the hill,
Caleb dismissed his company, with the or-der to collect at the sound of his horn;_ hethen walked slowly toward the sunirnii:—Ile stopped tesurvey the landscape tlfatAvas
yet tinged ‘fith the rays of the setting sun,and pleasant ideas were mingled_ with the
prospect, that when the earth should. again'
be enlivened_with,the. bright majesty ofday, -he shyuld be united to all that wouldrender lifeqsweet. With such thoughts %vasI]is mind occupied when he arrived at 'the4ummit of the hill; but instead of the oncecnlively' cottage, he could discover noughttit ruins) and the smoke that yet ascendedun it Wiii,3-borne along by the sourthernbreeze, and 'base higher and higher, fig/ itnlingled with. the blite 'mists of,evening. Atthe house of the nearest neighbor:he foundth© lifeless oarp:rte °Matilda, and from pie.

mother he learned that John mid his party
had been there, abused the old lady, mur-
dered the (laughter, and burnt the ciittage.
—that the inhabitauts had collected togeth-
er and dOne all that humanit , could do.—
Ile grasped his sword, and overlhe mur-
dered-body he vowed that he would perish
in the attempt or he murderer should die,
and then rushed•from the house: The moth-
er ran to restrain him, but he was far away;
bending. his course up. the bill with the ve-
locity of the deer, he stopped not to view
the beauties of the rising sun, that the eve-
ning before he had anticipated with pleasure
-the desire of revenge .was visible upon his
countenance as he raised the horn and bleW
the blast "shrill and long".--it echoed and
re-echoed till the sound was lost behind the
distant hills. Ills troops were soon aroundhim—he.raised hi msell upon his horse, told-
them of his loss, of the murder that had been
Committed, asked them ifthey would follow-t-heir-leader-to-"victory or death;" the an-
swer was unanimous, "we will conquer orwe will die." The parties were in sight of'
each other, and rushed together—the cap-
tain:, met; there seemed to be a pause a-
mong- the soldiers,while their leaders flaight.Justice appeared to nerve the armolCaleb
for soon his foe lay senseless upon the field
—his sword told that the murderer wasslain, for it was crimsoned in hi bk)od-t-tieturned from the field, leaving his soldiers
to pursu:!-the Vittory, and returned to the
house. When the funeral procession was
fmmed, he followed as a mourner to the
grave—the bloody sword was buried by theside ofher coffin, and when the people re-
turned to their homes he ling,ered,behind.
He would wander to the grave day afterdav, and tell the passing stranger the true
love of Alatilda. Grief like his could notlast long, and Ihe last painful ,tribute was
paid, by conducting him to the Silent grave.I have since wandered to the church-yard,while the roses were yet blooming around—-the twining ivy was linked together overthe spot where they reposed, as if to unite
in the grave those whom deathhad separa-ted on earth.

In ter e's ti n Su~ lmary.
A Philadelphia paper states on the author-

Ity of a stake passenger from Harrisburg,that an ark or raft, in attempting to getthrough the chute in the Susquehanna. nearClark's ferry, a few days since, passed overthe 'dam, and all on hoard, to the number ofthirteen persons, •were drowned.
[Baltimore Patriot.

THE VINE.—It is mentioned as a filetworthy the notice ofthose engaged, or aboutto become so, in the cultivation ofthe vine,that the experiments which have been madein one of the most extensive vine yards atYork, Pa. shew that the Madeira and Lis-bon grape vine have withstood the severityof the last winter much better than any oth-er species.—/b.

A SINGULAR ADVENTURE.
Once upon a time a traveller stept into apost-coach. Ile was ayoung man juststart-ing in life. He found six passengers abouthim, all of them grey-headed and extreme.ly aged men. - The youngest appeared tohave seen at least eighty winters. Ouryoung traveller was struck with the singlyrarity, mild and happy aspect Which distin-guished all his fellow-passengers, and deter-mined to ascertain the secret of a long life,and the art of making okl age comfortable.He addressed the one who was apparentlythe oldest, who told him that ho had alwaysled a regular and abstemious life, eating veg-etables and drinking water. The youngman was rather daunted at thig, inasmuchas he liked the good things of this life. E-leaddressed the .seCond, who astounded himby saying he-had always eat roast beef andgone to bed, regularly' fuddled for seventyyears, adding, that -all depends on rcgri-larly. The third had prolonged his daysby never seeking or accepting ot)ice—theimrth by resolutely abstaining from all po-,litical or -religious controversies, and thefifth by getting to bed at sunset and risingat- dawn. The sixth was apparently muchyounger tlitiU the, other five—his hair wasless grey, and there was more of it—a pla-cid smile, denoting perfectly easy con-science mantled his fiice, and his voice wasjocund and strong. They wereall surprisedto learn that he was by ten years the oldestman in the coach. "How exclaimed ouryoung. traveller, "how is it you have thus'preserved the freshness oflife ;"—"lt is nogreat mystery," said the old man "I havedrank water and drank wine—l have eat

meat and vegetables—l have. held a publicspice--I have dabbled in politics and writ-ten'religious pamphlets--7 I have sometimeswent to bed 'aerwidnightr got up at sunriseAnd at booti--.--but _I ALWAYS PAID PROMPTLYFOR MY NEWSPAPERS!" •

E.ffigies or Bunting Iralignation.--GO-ernor Wolf has removed Messrs. Foy &Williams from the °limes which they heldfor Somerset county, andgiven them all tohauneey Forward, Esq. Mr. Williamsis Rublialting letters an the subjget-addms-ed to.the'goireFnor, and signed in his prover

•

TERMS. OF TIIIS PAPER:--TiroD.oilsaiper annum—payable lialf.yearly in advance.- Neaubseriptions-taken •none discontinued until all arrearagei are eitid,unless at the option of the Editor—and a failure'
to notify a discontinuance will be conaidereita----new eng-agement, and the paper forwarded tie-
r

1 coi.dingly

11


